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ABSTRACT 
 

This study was carried out during three seasons of 2008, 2009 and 2010 on 
Balady mandarin trees (Citrus reticulata, Blanco). This work was to  evaluated the 
effect of some  antioxidants namely ascorbic acid, salicylic acid and chelated zinc on  
yield and fruit quality of Balady mandarin fruits.    

The results reveled that sprayed mandarin trees with the three antioxidants 
increased the yield/tree than the control. Furthermore, lower concentration (500 ppm) 
of ascorbic acid, salicylic acid and chelated zinc gave a higher effect in this respect 
comparing with high concentration. The increment in yield /tree may be due to the 
increment in number of fruit/tree. Yet, these treatments resulted in somewhat effect on 
average fruit weight, SSC/acid ratio and vitamin C content in fruit juice. Furthermore, 
sprayed mandarin trees with ascorbic acid at 500 ppm produced higher content of 
soluble solid and vitamin C than the other treatments. The data indicated that spray 
500 ppm of ascorbic acid, salicylic acid and chelated zinc at after fruit set and the one 
month later were beneficial to obtain economic yield with quality of Balady mandarin 
fruits. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Citrus one of the most important of fruit crops allover the world, 
especially in U.S.A and warm temperate regions and grows and well adapted 
successfully in Egypt. Citrus occupied the third position among to fruit crops 
production in the world after grapes and apples. Citrus is a backbone of fruit 
crop cultivation in Egypt, since, its rank the first order among all other fruits. 
The total area of citrus reached about 368290 feddans, which produce about 
3510858 metric ton according to the Statistics of the Agriculture Ministry, 
Egypt in 2009.  

Mandarin (Citrus reticulate, Blanco) is one of the most important of 
citrus fruit in many countries including Egypt. The major mandarin production 
in Egypt is confined to the local cultivars Balady which belongs to common 
Mediterranean mandarin group. 

Antioxidants compounds which have an auxinic action, and synergistic 
effect on flowering and fruiting of fruit trees, their practical use on fruit trees 
under field conditions is favorably possible further and additional studies are 
needed to evaluated their action on fruit trees and to find cheap and safe 
antioxidants that are beneficial for enhancing growth and productivity at the 
same time Elad (1992). Antioxidant is safe to human and environment and 
use successfully to control some plant diseases, Prusky (1988). The 
antioxidants play an important role in protecting the cell from senescence as 
well as enhancing the formation of organic foods. Also, they prevent free 
radicals produced during plant metabolism from oxidation of lipids, the 
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components of plasma membrane which is an accompanied with the loss of 
membrane permeability and the death of cell, Raskin (1992).  

Recently antioxidants have been used instead of auxins and other 
chemicals for enhancing growth and fruiting of various fruit trees (El-Sayed et 
al., 2000) and Ragab (2002). In this respect, vitamin C functions as 
antioxidant play an important role in different processes, including 
photosynthesis, photo protection, cell wall growth and cell expansion 
resistance to environmental stresses, synthesis of ethylene, gibberellins, 
anthocyanins and hydroxyproline, (Nicholas and Wheeler, 2000). 

Salicylic acid is also involved in minimizing of the stresses during 
inducing antioxidant system when plants are exposed to it, and now is 
considered a hormonal substance that plays a key part in regulating plant 
growth and development, (Senaratna et al., 2004).   

Zinc is known to stimulating growth and its deficiency leads to short of 
internodes. This led to the discovery that this addition, it was thought that Zn 
deficiency causes the destruction of IAA by an increasing in oxidation that 
causes the promotion of peroxides activity. Moreover, it was clearly shown 
that a lower auxin level in the plant due to Zn deficiency is an account of 
reduced synthesis of tryptophan, a precursor of IAA (Nason and McElroy, 
1963).   

Therefore, the main goals of this study are to evaluate the effect of 
some antioxidants, (ascorbic acid, and salicylic acid) and chelated zinc on 
fruiting as well as physical and chemical characteristics of fruits, and yield of 
Balady mandarin trees. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
This study was carried out during three seasons 2008, 2009 and 2010 

on Balady mandarin trees (Citrus reticulata, Blanco) cultivated in the 
Agriculture Research Station of Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University, 
Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt. Trees were about 25 years old, spaced at 3x4 
meters a part budded on sour orange rootstocks. Sixty-three trees almost 
uniform in vigor and apparently healthy were chosen for the present study. 
The experiment was arranged in a randomized complete block design. The 
study was content of seven treatments with three replicates and each 
replicate was presented by 3 trees as shown in Table (1)                                                                                             
 
Table (1) :The applied treatments  

No Applied treatment 

1     Control treated with tap water only 

2     Ascorbic acid at 500 ppm 

3     Ascorbic acid at 1000 ppm 

4     Salicylic acid at 500 ppm 

5     Salicylic acid at 1000 ppm 

6     Chelated zinc at 500 ppm 

7     Chelated zinc at 1000 ppm 
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All treatments were applied twice, one after fruit set and one month 
later. Since, these treatments were carried out as twice in  24-24, 27-27 and 
29-29 April and May in 2008,2009 and 2010 during the three seasons 
respectively of the study. 

At harvest time, when the color of the fruits became yellow orange the 
number of fruits was counted and average of fruits was estimated to 
presented yield/tree.  

Sixty-three fruits from replicates under study were randomly collected 
in mid December taken and determined both physical and chemical 
properties of fruits as the follows: 

1 Fruit weight (g): it was estimated of 10 fruits from each replicate and 
average fruit weight was calculated. 

2 Fruit dimensions (cm): they were measured by using vernier caliper. 
Samples of fruits juice filtered through muslin cloth to determine fruit 

chemical characteristics. 
Soluble solids content: (SSC %)  

It was expressed by using carlzesis hand refractometer. 
Total acidity percent:( mg/100ml juice)  

It was determined by titrating 10 ml juice from each sample using 
NaOH (0.1N) phenolphthalein (ph.th) as an indicator. The acidity was 
expressed as mg of citric acid /100 ml juice according to A.O.A.C (1980) 
Soluble solids content/acid ratio: 

This ratio was calculated by diving of SSC% on total acidity to be used 
as a criterion for maturity determination 
Ascorbic acid (vitamin C):(mg/100 ml. juice) 

It was determined by using 2, 6 dichlorophenol indophenol dye 2 % 
oxalic as a substract. Vitamin C content was calculated as mg /100 ml juice 
(A.O.A.C (1980). 
Statistical analysis 

All data of the study were statistically analyzed according to the 
technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) for experiment in randomized 
complete block design according to Gomez and Gomez, (1984). L.S.D at 5% 
was used to compare the variances between the data  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Effect of ascorbic and salicylic acids as well as chelated zinc on yield of 
Balady mandarin trees: 

Data from Table (3)  show clearly that mandarin trees which sprayed 
with both ascorbic and salicylic acids at 500 or 1000 ppm and chelated zinc 
increased yield per tree (kg) than the untreated trees during the seasons 
under the study, where applications significantly increased the total number 
of fruits per tree at harvest time. While, there were no significant effect 
obtained between the application with ascorbic, salicylic acids and chelated 
zinc on average number of fruits/tree. In this respect, the best results of yield 
were registered from trees that sprayed with ascorbic acid at 500 ppm. Since, 
this treatment gave the highest yield and number of fruits/tree. These results 
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were in a harmony with those obtained by Abd El- Rahman (2003); Gobara 
(2004); Omaima et al., (2007); Tariq et al., (2007); Dhinesh Babu et al., 
(2007) and Abd ELaal et al., (2009).  
 
Table (2): Effect of ascorbic & salicylic acids and chelated zinc on 

number of fruits of Balady mandarin trees. 

Treatment 

Number of fruits/tree 

2008 2009 2010 mean 
% loss than 

control 

Control 455.33 311.33 320.33 362.33 ------ 

Ascorbic acid at 500 ppm 656.00 363.67 441.67 487.11 34.44 

Ascorbic acid at 1000 ppm 632.67 351.33 402.67 462.22 27.57 

Salicylic acid at 500 ppm 632.67 401.00 408.67 480.78 32.69 

Salicylic acid at 1000 ppm 640.00 318.33 428.33 462.22 27.57 

Chelated zinc at 500 ppm 658.00 348.33 441.00 482.44 33.15 

Chelated zinc at  1000 ppm 670.00 351.67 375.00 465.56 28.49 

L.S.D at 0.05 % 96.79 82.97 109.26 96.34 ------ 

 
Table (3):  Effect of ascorbic& salicylic acids and chelated zinc on yield       

of Balady mandarin trees. 

Treatment 

Yield/tree (kg) 

2008 2009 2010 mean 
% loss than 

control 

Control 48.49 37.88 42.07 42.81  ------ 

Ascorbic acid at 500 ppm 71.18 47.52 57.86 58.85 37.47 

Ascorbic acid at 1000 
ppm 

68.96 43.80 55.97 56.24 31.38 

Salicylic acid at 500 ppm 67.70 49.05 52.99 56.58 32.17 

Salicylic acid at 1000 
ppm 

69.76 39.47 53.11 54.12 26.41 

Chelated zinc at 500 ppm 71.72 45.17 57.18 58.02 35.54 

Chelated zinc at  1000 
ppm 

71.69 47.83 51.00 56.84 32.77 

L.S.D at 0.05 % 10.08 9.83 14.58 11.50 ------  
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Effect on fruit weight and diameter:- 
Data from Table (4) showed that spraying mandarin trees with ascorbic 

acid and chelated zinc each at 500 or 1000 ppm gave height weight and 
diameter of fruits as compare with salicylic acid at 500 or 1000 ppm or the 
untreated trees. The data reveled that trees sprayed with ascorbic acid and 
chelated zinc at 500 or 1000 ppm gave a higher fruit diameter than the other 
used treatments. This result agreed with those found by Abd El Rahman 
(2003), Tariq et al., (2007), Abd ELaal et al., (2009) and Dhinesh Babu et al., 
(2007).   
 
Table (4): Effect of ascorbic& salicylic acids and chelated zinc on fruit 

weight (g) and diameter (mm) of Balady mandarin trees. 

Treatment 

Fruit weight (g) Fruit diameter (cm) 

2008 2009 2010 Mean 2008 2009 2010 
Mea

n 

Control 106.50 121.67 131.33 119.83 5.47 6.11 6.47 6.02 

Ascorbic acid at 500 ppm 108.50 130.67 131.00 123.39 6.20 6.62 6.45 6.42 

Ascorbic acid at 1000 
ppm 

109.00 124.67 139.00 124.22 6.00 6.35 6.56 6.30 

Salicylic acid at 500 ppm 107.00 122.33 129.67 119.67 5.90 6.43 6.50 6.28 

Salicylic acid at 1000 
ppm 

109.00 124.00 124.00 119.00 5.96 6.52 6.33 6.27 

Chelated zinc at 500 ppm 109.00 129.67 129.67 122.78 5.90 6.57 6.59 6.35 

Chelated zinc at 1000 
ppm 

107.00 136.00 136.00 126.33 6.70 6.22 6.22 6.38 

L.S.D at 0.05 % 5.48 13.04 10.98 9.83 1.01 0.30 0.32 0.54 

 
Effect on juice chemicals constitute of Balady mandarin fruits: 

Data from Tables (5) & (6) showed that trees sprayed with ascorbic 
acid at 500 ppm gave the highest SSC% of fruit juice comparing other 
treatments. The data also showed that spraying mandarin trees with ascorbic 
and salicylic acids each at 1000 ppm gave low acidity than the other 
treatments. It is clear from the data in Table (6) that sprays mandarin trees 
with chelated zinc reduced SSC/acid ratio than the other treatments .Since, 
this treatment gave a higher values of total acidity. 

With regard to the effect on vitamin C content, the data showed that 
spraying trees with ascorbic acid at 500 ppm increased value of vitamin C 
content than the other treatments. These results agreed with those found by 
Abd ELaal et al., (2009), Ahmed et al., (2002), ELKhawaga and Samra 
(2006), Hamdy et al., (2007) and Fayad (2010)         
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Table (5): Effect of ascorbic & salicylic acids and chelated zinc on SSC 
(%) and total acidity (%) in fruit juice of Balady mandarin. 

Treatment 
SSC % 

Total acidity mg/100ml 
juice 

2008 2009 2010 Mean 2008 2009 2010 Mean 

Control 12.11 10.30 11.75 11.39 1.07 1.50 1.20 1.26 

Ascorbic acid at 
500 ppm 

12.73 11.83 11.93 12.16 1.17 1.33 1.29 1.26 

Ascorbic acid at 
1000 ppm 

11.37 9.83 10.73 10.64 1.17 1.08 0.89 1.05 

Salicylic acid at 
500 ppm 

12.50 11.17 10.93 11.53 1.17 1.30 1.24 1.24 

Salicylic acid at 
1000 ppm 

11.03 10.33 10.53 10.63 1.15 1.27 1.00 1.14 

Chelated zinc at             
500 ppm 

11.76 9.97 10.56 10.76 1.50 1.50 1.02 1.34 

Chelated zinc at          
1000 ppm 

12.93 10.30 11.20 11.48 1.29 1.50 1.17 1.32 

L.S.D at 0.05 % 0.89 1.15 1.15 1.06 0.35 0.27 0.26 0.29 

 
Table (6): Effect of ascorbic& salicylic acids and chelated zinc on 

SSC/acid ratio and vitamin C (mg/100 ml juice) of Balady 
mandarin fruits. 

Treatment 
SSC/acid ratio (%) 

Vitamin C  
(mg/100 ml juice) 

2008 2009 2010 Mean 2008 2009 2010 Mean 

Control 11.35 6.87 9.79 9.34 59.10 69.33 60.00 62.81 

Ascorbic acid at 500 ppm 10.88 8.89 9.25 9.67 63.57 73.56 65.83 67.65 

Ascorbic acid at 1000 
ppm 

9.72 9.10 12.06 10.29 61.17 66.90 63.33 63.80 

Salicylic acid at 500 ppm 10.68 8.59 8.81 9.36 61.33 63.13 66.17 63.54 

Salicylic acid at 1000 
ppm 

9.59 8.13 10.50 9.41 62.67 62.90 66.90 64.16 

Chelated zinc at 500 ppm 7.84 6.65 10.35 8.28 60.50 61.00 61.47 60.99 

Chelated zinc at 1000 
ppm 

10.02 6.87 9.57 8.82 64.90 69.80 65.33 66.68 

L.S.D at 0.05 % 3.33 1.92 3.17 2.81 5.46 3.65 4.97 4.69 

 
For this study it is clear that sprayed mandarin trees with ascorbic, 

salicylic acids and chelated zinc at 500 ppm is very beneficial for improving 
yield and fruit quality of Balady mandarin trees.  
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دراساا على ااتلدساابعداملاداا للأكاا داعلاالإسااديلى ااتلاالب ارااىل ااا د لا  لأاا رل ااتل
 أشا رلا ر سفتلا ا دى

ل للا سااااردلا اااااد ىل ااااىلا ااااا  ل،لأحلأاااا دلداااااراضرملا   كااااتلل، لارااااالرشاااا دلا سااااردلساااالأري
لغ لمللألتلس لأيلح لأدل
قسملا اس برنلل–لإ رةلا  راىىلل–ا لأدةلا لألص ريل  

 

تذثيرا عضذم ادذتدللأ لدههذد  ايذ  لأاذم لدهذه اعر   دالهذإ تهدف هذه  لددالهذإ ىدذ   
 ذ   ذذدد لدياذذتا جذز  ىذذ  لدا رذذ     0555،   055لدزنذ  لدال عذذ  عتاهرذذز    لأاذم لدهتدرهذذر   

ج دة ياتا أشذجتا لدر هذ   لدع ذدت  تذ  اش لدشذجتا عهذض اذ  ادذتدللأ لدههذد    لدالأص    ههل
 .لدضقد  لديتنرإ عضد لدضقد عشها عضدااتت   هد  

ىدذذذ  أ  اش أشذذذجتا لدر هذذذ ب لدع ذذذدت عادذذذتدللأ لدههذذذد   دقذذذد أ دذذذلألأ نتذذذته  لددالهذذذإ 
دلأشذذذجتا عتداقتانذذذإ  لدالأصذذذ  ىدذذذب زرذذذتد   أدلأ (لدهذذذه اعر    لدهتدرهذذذر    لدزنذذذ  لدال عذذذ  )

أيا أهعا ى  هذهل لداجذت  عتداقتانذإ  ( جز  ى  لدا ر  055عتدهنتا  . هت  لإهتلدل  لدتاهرز لدق  )
عتدتاهرز لد     أ  لدزرتدة ى  للإنتتجرإ دلأشجتا تضز  ىدب زرتدة  دد لدياتا     لدشجتا عذتدام  

 ات هط  ز  لديااة      ا  أ  هه  لداضتا إ د  تضط  تثيرا  لدح
 055  اش أشذجتا لدر هذ   لدع ذد  علأاذم لدهذه اعر  عتاهرذزألددالهذإ ههل  أ دلألأ 

جز  ى  لدا ر   أ ط  زرتد  ى  نهعة لدا لد لدص عإ لدهلهعذإ  ذ  عذتق  لداضذتاضلأ ىذ  لأذر  ىهذتلدل  
نل تم لدلأا دإ لده رذإ ىذ   صذرا لدياذتا ىذ  لإجز  ى  لدا ر   أد   0555لدتاهرز لد    قراإ 

  تق  لداضتاضلأ.لأر  أد  لداش عتدزن  لدال ع  دزرتدة نهعة لدا لد لدص عإ لدهلهعإ د لأا دإ اقتانإ عع
هذذهد  أ دذذلألأ لددالهذذإ أ  اش لأذذتام لدهذذه اعر  أ  لدهتدرهذذر     أ  لدزنذذ  لدال عذذ  

جز  ى  لدا ر   ره   ا ردل ى  لدلأص       هارذإ الأصذ   ىقتصذتدرإ  هذهد   055ااتر  عتاهرز
  تلأهر  ج دة ياتا لدر ه   لدع د .

ل
لق ملابحلإرملا احث

 

لا لأدةلا لألص ر ل–للإ رةلا  راىةللأحسنل هلأتللأحلأدأ.دل/ل
لا لألر لا لأدةل–لإ رةلا  راىةلل رصال  كالاحلأدلحسنأ.دل/ل


